The aim of this study was 
Introduction
Establishment of an in vitro culture method that would allow the fertilized ovum to develop into a hatchling could provide a useful means for genetic manipulation in domestic fowl.
Freeman and Messer (19S5) Rowlett and Simkiss (1987) . Perry (1988) developed a complete culture system from embryo to hatching. Embryos of single-cell stage collected from the magnum were transferred to eggshells and cultured by three elaborate steps. Two healthy chicks were obtained (3%) and three weaklings (4%). Naito et al (1990) improved this method and obtained a higher rate of hatchability (34.4%). Naito et al (1991) incorporated the ß-actin-lacZ hybrid gene, MiwZ, using the Naito-Perry system. They obtained day 4 embryos (64%) 
